
the vale of pewsey 

wiltshire

Imagine quintessential England.  
Rolling countryside, thatched cottages,  

country lanes, white horses on chalk hills.  
Welcome to the Vale of Pewsey,  

one of the most beautiful  
and unspoilt places in the UK. 

Readily accessible by road and rail, the Vale  
is located in the North Wessex Downs  
Area of Outstanding Natural Beauty  

and on the Great West Way.

   
Traversed by the Ridgeway  
and Kennet & Avon Canal,  

served by a network of ancient footpaths,  
tracks, and bridleways, the Vale of Pewsey is ideal 

for walking, riding or cycling, with welcoming 
places to stay, friendly and atmospheric places to 

eat, drink and shop, and local events  
to enjoy throughout the year.

For more information go to  
www.visitpewseyvale.co.uk

Leaflets supported by

cycling in the vale of pewsey

four  

circular

off road  

cycling routes
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The Ladies’ Bridge

Giant’s Grave

The Wansdyke on Tan Hill



Four routes that start and finish at the Co-op Car 
Park in Pewsey. Designed to meet different levels 
of experience and ability, these itineraries have 
been specially created by local experts to reveal 
the best of the Vale’s landscape. Routes can be 
muddy and overgrown at certain times of the year. 
It is essential to take two spare inner tubes, a 
pump and tyre levers.

To download the gpx files and for full information 
including refreshment stops along the routes, use 
the QR codes or go to the Cycling section in in 
‘Things to Do’ on www.visitpewseyvale.co.uk 

Numerous refreshment opportunities are to be 
enjoyed in the village of Pewsey.

Route 1   Gentle and mainly flat, taking in 
the Kennet & Avon Canal, Woodborough Yard, 
Honeystreet and Pewsey Wharf. 

En route: Swanborough Tump, Ladies’ Bridge 

Route 2   A number of hills, some steep. Includes 
the Huish Climb, Tan Hill Way, Martinsell Hill and 
Mud Lane. 

En route: Hat Gate Nature Reserve, Jack Spratt’s 
Clock 

Route 3   Tougher, with a number of steep hills. 
Includes Salisbury Plain, Pewsey Hill and Pewsey 
White Horse. 

En route: Jack Spratt’s Clock, Giant’s Grave at 
Milton Hill, Pewsey White Horse

Route 4   Lots of hills over exposed areas, and 
taking in the Wansdyke / Tan Hill Way.

En route: Alton White Horse, Strip Lynchetts at 
Woodborough Hill, Ladies’ Bridge.
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Route 1: 50% off Road

19km / 12 miles : 2 hours   Elevation gain 92m

Route 2: 80% off Road
23km / 14 miles  : 2.5 hours   Elevation gain 239m

Route 3: 75% off Road

26km / 16 miles  : 2.5 - 3 hours    Elevation gain 228m

Route 4: 85% off Road

40km / 25 miles : 3 - 4 hours   Elevation gain 415m


